
 

 

     Our Redeemer Child Care Center  

     Toddler 1 April Newsletter 

 

Happy Easter!! 

    

Important dates to remember: 

Pizza:        Miss Sue: 

April 5th, 13th, 19th, 27th      April 5th, 18th, 26th 

**Please provide $1 by Weds.** 

Pizza is called in early and there    **The center will be closed April 6th  

is not always extra slices.     for Good Friday.** 

 

 

Rainforest/reptile show is Thursday April 12th. 

Picture day is Thursday April 19th. 

 

We are collecting new books to donate to the Children’s Hospital in honor of Oliver.  If you 

would like to help, please purchase a book at the book fair and deposit in the box in the 

hallway. 

 

We also would like to have a yard sale to benefit Oliver’s family.  If you have gently used toys 

and/or household items you would like to donate, we will be accepting them from April 23rd 

-27th.  The yard sale will be Saturday April 28th.  Also, if you can help work at the yard sale or 

help with setting up the night before, please use the sign up sheet located near the 

sign-in/sign-out books.  All proceeds from the yard sale will go to Oliver’s family. 

 

Our April themes:  Easter, April Showers, Strawberries: 2 week theme based on “The Big 

Hungry Bear” book.  We will be making strawberries, “disguises,” have a strawberry picnic, etc.  

We will also end the month with a May flowers theme. 

 

Just a reminder that the Yankee Candle Fundraiser ends April 10th.  We need all orders and 

money by then.   

 

As always, if you have and questions or concerns, you can call us between 12:30 and 2:00, when 

your child is resting, and we will be more than happy to talk to you. 

 

          

         Regards, 

         Bonnie  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Some of our April songs: 

 

Rain, Rain Go Away 

Rain, rain, go away; come again some other day. 

Rain, rain, go away; we want to go outside and play. 

 

Did you ever see a bunny?  (tune:  Did You Ever See A Lassie?) 

Did you ever see a bunny, a bunny, a bunny,  

Did you ever see a bunny that hops oh so slow? 

He hops, and hops, and hops, and hops. 

Did you ever see a bunny that hops oh so slow? 

 

Additional verses: 

That hops oh so fast?  That hops backwards?  That hops on one foot? 

 


